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Decision No. _..!7~:1~1:::1~6=--__ 

In 'the Matter of the Application 
of 

CALIFORN:tA ~ 'rELEPHONE 
COMPANY, acaJ.iforni.a corporation" 

for an order authorizing it to 
issue and sell (:i.) 70,000 shaJ:es 
of its common stock, and (ii) 
$3,OOO,~OO p:incipa1 amoant of 
its 5-7/8% Sinking P1md 
Debentures· due 1991;' 

OPINION 
-~ ...... -----

\ 

I RIUI IAI 

Application No. 48478 
FiledMayl7,1966 

and Amendment. 
Filed JULy 26, 1966 

california Interstate Telephone Company requests 

authorization from the Commission (1) to issue and sell 70~ 000· 

shares of :i.ts $5 par value common stock pursuant to a proposed 

offering of subscription ~~ts to holders of its common 

stoek and (2) to exec:u.te and del.iver a Seventh Supplemental 

Indenture and, in connection therewith, to issue and sell 

$3,000,000 aggregate principal amount of its debentures.' 

Applicant is a california corporation furx:dshing 

local and toll telephone service in portions of califoxn1a: 

und Nevada. For, the year 1965- the company reports total 

operating revenues and net income of $15,646, 9ff1 and 

$2,716,825, respectively, and net telephone plant investment 

of $62;,.063,544, as of December 3l, 1965-. AccorCling .. to 

applicant' s 1965 a:mual ,r~rt on file with the comm:i ssion, 

54,232 telepholleswe:re ;in se....-vic::e at the end of the' ye~, 
r <.,/~' 
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of which 4S~356 wero located in caJ.ifornia. The co%pOration.s 

reported capitalization ratios as of December 31, 1965,' 

together with pro forma ratios giving effect to the financing 

proposed' herein, are as fo11O".-1s: 

December 31,. 
1965 Pro' Forma 

Long-term debt 
Preferred stock 
Camnon stock eqtci.ty 

Total 
I 

SO% 
13-
37 _. 50%' 

-12·., , 
38, _c 

,~e utility estimates that its construc:tion'expendi-

~...res for the year 1966 will aggregate $19,700~OOO, s89X'egated 

a,.4 foll~: 

Central. office eqttipment 
Local. exchange and" toll lines 
Land and buildings-
Station eqtdpment and apparatus 
Furniture and work equipment 

$ 9,260;500 . 
6,160,200-
2,254,200' 
1,860,600 

164,500 

Total i 19,700;OOO' 
. .,; . " . 

The eanpany states that it had $ll,OOo:;.OOO of short-

term borrowing'S ou.tstanCling as of July 26, 1966, 'which it used 

for paying a portion of the 1966 construction costs. 

In this proceeding applicant proposes to issue and 

sell 70,000 shares of its $5 par value common stock· tbrough 

offering to its common shareholders transferable warrants 

evidencing rights to subscribe for one additional. •. ecU:monshare 

!or each 17.5- shares of common stock he1e on the roc:ord date, 
. :~ '~ .. 

rounded to the nearest full share. The application; as amended, 

shows that Conti:lental Telephone. Corporation, the holder of 

94.5% of applicant· S ou.tstmdinq common stock," intends to 
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exercise ~ of its. rights in connection with the offering ane. 

to purchase,. at the subscription price,' shares offered· to and 

not purehased 'by other stockholders. 'l'he amendment to the ' 

application indicates t.hat the subscription price will refl.ect 

current market eonditions· on the record date and will not be 

less than $41.25- per sh.ue nor lnorethan $42'.75 per share. 

Autbori ty is sought also to isStle and sell a" new 

series of debentures to be designated 5-7/8% Sinking .Fund. 

Debent~es due 1991. They wi~l bear a maturity date of 

June 1, 1991, and will be redeemable at an opti.onal redemption 

price of 105.875% of the principal amount to- be redeemed, plus 

accrued interest, if redeemed on or before June 1,. 197&, and 

thereafter at cmnually reducing premiums. However, such 

redemption may not be made prior to JUne 1, 1971, through the 

use of f=ds borrowed ·at an interest cost of less tban5-1/f!!10 

per annum. Said debentures w:Ul. be issue(! under anCl pursuant 

to a Seventh SUpplemental. :tndenture further· '~ending an 

Original Indenture as heretofore amended. 

According to applicant, the tex:m.s and conditions of 

the proposed debenture issue are reasonable because most 

institutional. investors contac:ted indicated, that they would 

reqaire a b:i.gher interest rate in addition to. restricted . 

redemption provisions. 

Upon receiving au:t:!lorization f:ra:l the Commission, 

tlle cocpany plans to seU the debentures to several. insti

tutional invC'otcrs for cash, at their principal. amOtmt, plus 

~ccrued interest~ parsuant to tho te:::ms of a !)e):)e.:ltare 

Purchase Agreement. 
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The ~pplication,. as amended, shows that the net proceeds 

to be derived £rem the saJ.es of camnon stock and debentures pro

posed herein wil.l be used. to refund, in part, applicant' s 

outstanding short-teJ:m. bank loans.. 

T'.b.e CCCmission bas considered this matter and finds 

that:. (1) the proposed stock and debenture issues are for 

proper pU2:pOsea: (2) applic:a.nt has need for funds from external. 

sour~s for the pw:poses set forth in the application;. (3). 

~licant will be reqllired to· pay interest at a' lower effective 

rate t:han it would in the absence of' a restricted redemption 

prov.i.sion: (4) the proposed Seventh SUpplemental Indenture 

will. not be adverse to the public interest: (5) the money, 

property or labor to be procured or paid for :by the issue 

of the stock and deben1:al:'es herein authorized is reasonably 

reqail:ed for the purposes specified herein; and (6) such 

purposes, except as otherwise authorized for accrued interest 

are not, in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable,· to operating 

expenses or to income. On the basis of these fllldings, ,,~ con

clude that the application, as amended, should be granted. A 

pUblic hearing is not nece$~. 

In issuing our order herein, we· place applicant and 

its shareholders on notice that we co not regard the number of 

shares ou~g, the total par value of· the shares nor the 

dividends paid as measuring the retur.l applicant should be 

~lowed to earn on its invest:z:lent in plant and that· the 

authorization heroin given is not to be co:ost:rt:ed·as a finding 

of t!:e vaJ.ue of' ~p:?ll.eant;· s stock or properties nor as l::l<ncati·J-:). 
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of amounts to- be incluaed in. proceedings for the aetem ; nation 

of just and reasonaDle rates. 

ORDER -----
J:T J:S ORDERED that: 

1. cal.ifornia Interstate ~elephone Canpany, on or . 
after the e££eetive ~l:e hereof and on or before December 31, 

1966, may issue, to the holders of its commonst:oek~ warrants 

evidencing rights to .subscribe to additional. shares of its 

common stock, and may. issue and sell not to. exceed 70,000 

Shares of its common stoCk at a price per Share of not, less 

than $41.25 nor more. than. $42.75. 

2. california Interstate Telephone Canpany may 

execute and deliver a seventh SUpplemental Indenture in the 

same fox:m, or in sUbstantially the same fom, as that 

a1:tac:hea to the amendment to the application. 

3. California Interstate 'l'elei>hone Canpany·may 

issue and sell not to exceed $3,000,000 aggregate principal 

amount of its .. 5-7 /8% Sinking Fund Debentures due 1991, at 

not less than their principal amount# plus acc:rued interest. 

4. california Interstate Telephone CQIlpany shall 

use the proceeds from the sale of said camnon stock and 

debentures, excJ.usive of accrued· interest, for the purposes 

specified in the application. The accrued interest may be 

used for sa:Ld puxposes or for g~eral corporate pu%pOses. 
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s. caJ.1fornia Xnterstate Telephone Company shal1 

file with the CclraDission a report, or reports, as X'equire<l 

by General. Order No. 24-B, which order., :Lnsofar as applicable, 

is hereby made a part of this orde:. 

6. ~s order shall becane effective when california 

Interstate Telepbone CcxDpany has paid the fee prescribed by 

Section 1904 (b) of the Public 'Otilities Code, which fee is 

$2,000. 

Dated at ______ Ba_D ........ JIlI:DdIJoo ___ ;o;.;;,;o-. __ ~, california, 

J ~ AUGUST this day of ----______ .......J' 1966-. 

~: .rwv.,.' 

. ""¥' 

~ .... ·hj~··w~"~<:~.> . .. ' .. ~ .. ,,'~ ,. ·'44(1'4'1 .,..,'; , ,- ,,; ~ " , . • 

. ", '. " ,', C &:Loners" 
i' 

. ,." 

Com:tssionel" heder1ck :B. Bolobott. 'Wing 
necossarily absent •• did not~c1~~~' 
in· the dispos1t1on or th1a proooe4tng.·.· 

, . . 
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